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Mr. JAMES McISAAC, M. PCANADIAN NATION AU RAL 
Prince Edward Island

Suffered iront 
Constipation j

FOR TWO YEARS.

IN BUDGET SPEECH

Following is the Hanzard report of iture for war purposes ot $300,000,- 
the speeçh of Mr. Jas. Mclsaac, M .P. 000. That is quite a formidable array 
for Kings, on the Budget debate:— of figures. The Government has to 

Mr. JAMES McISAAC (King's, P E grapple with this" problem and find 
I);- Mr.. Speaker, this debate is the some means of meeting thèse obliga- 
mosf important that comes before tions. But is, this the time for us to 
•totliaij&ql' at any time, and at no depart from the fiscal policy follow- 
tillie^ v/e' may take .it for granted, ed by Governments of this country

V7e -have on hand liif.cult problems. They prefer to If the truth were Only known you 
talk of the high cost of living, indus- j would find that over one-half of the 
trial unrest and labour troubles. These ills of life are caused by allowing the 
problems _do, unfortunately, exist, but bowels to get into a constipated oon- 
t!:e Opposition offer no solution; they ditiou. When the bowels become eon- 
simply make the bare statement that stipated the stomach gets out of order, 

11 these troubles are due to our high the liver does not work properly and then 
tariff. If that were so, how do they follows the violent sick headaches, the 

c „s>,t tor the industrial uni est ram sourness of the stomach, belching of 
"la": our troubles and high c t of li v- wind, heartburn, water brash, biliousness, 

. hi free trade Br.'.Jain? They have noi '.. , , ,
it. :■ : r. W £ there, but they undoubtedly ! ”Sular b>" u-‘n6
1, . , i hdilburn's Laxa-Liver Pills.
oc- orvo^te wouHnr ' v' Mr" A" Rodcr' Bettings St. R, Van-

^ wouid npt At: ! couver, B.G., writee:-“I desire to ex-
t- mv-h too. y troubles la c.ng- «».
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for two years, also had a bikT sough and 
headaches. I tried all sorts of cutes and 
remedies, but got. no relief until 1 was 
advised to try your pills. I got gicat 
relief after the first few doses.”

Price 25c. a vial et all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.
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Cask Oicssary to meet this great deficit? 
s already stated, there will be a " 
i.v.v.s between ordinary revenue Aid 
.pen jiture at about $300,000,000. In 

'■lier "to provide lor this deficit, it is 
tsnlcd to borrow the money in one 
ay or another and probably largely 

mians of national loans, at least, 
m v oi it will be borrowed in that 
ny. On this point I wish to make 
"o rduiark. Prior to the war no 
•.uiadiun loans were floated within 
he Dominion. When the first do- 
i-sstic, or national loan, was issued, 

is q-i o possible that there v/ere 
"une misgivings as to what might be 
re success of that venture. But in 
his, as in every other effort put 
orth in connection , with the war, 
anada rose equal and superior to 
he occasioh. The loans thus far 
Ioatqd in Canada were subscribed 
,’ith great facility and generosity", so 
nhch so that in every case they ware 
unsideratiy over subscribod. That 
ocs to ."pjive that not only in war is 

'"anada" great, but that Canada is 
real in peace and in here ability to 
inance her own burden of d'ebt. It 
c have to borrow—is it not best to 

>orrcw from amongst ourselves, that 
ze raise the money necessary to 
lace in the hands of the Government 
rom cur own people? The people 
re giving the money to themselves 
'trough the Government to carry on 
he public business the interest 
omes back to them, in due time the 
■rincipal, and principal and interest 
entain in the country. In that way 
he country is not denuded of this 
toney; it is hot made so much poor- 
r, as it would be were these finan- 
ial transactions carried on outside 
f Canada.
In this connection I can scarcely 

efrain from anima3verting briefly on 
remark made- by qry turn. friend 

rom Red Deer (Mr. Clark) when ad- 
'ressing the House a few days ago. 
le advised the Government to stop 
lorrowing. wiy Government, I sup- 
iose, would be glad to stop borrowing 
/ere they able otherwise to meet their 
bligations, but if they have to bor- 
ow at all is it not much better to 
■orrow in our own country and from . 

I urselcvs than to go abroad and no 
otiate with those outside of Canada 

yho then will be the beneficiaries, 
ather than ourslves? Following this 
p,.l would say that in Great Britain,

I /here the system of government and 
' he fical policy presently existing are 

I ear to the hon. member for Red 
I )eer, they are constantly borrowing 
I aoney tor their public expenditure.

Are they not at present, negotiating 
I uormous loans? Well, if it is a good 
I aiug for that country and for that 
I overnmeat wlhich, in his opinion,
I s an ideal one, surely it cannot be 
I ad for Canada to follow such an 
I xample. I have heard it said " that 
| ho national debt of Great Britain 
I /as one ot the greatest elements ot 
I 1er financial standing. At first sight
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BEBL0ÏS BROS 10.10
for forty years? Is this an opportune 
time for us to lop off that portion 
of the revenue which is derived from 
the customs tariff—$145,000,000 esti
mated for the present wiscàl year— 
and make a plunge inlto unknown 
and hitherto untried methods of rai
sing money to meet the public expend 
iture? Is this the time to adopt new 
and doubtful methods which are likely 
to prove ruinous to the country? In 
this the time to make such a depar
ture? - ------- -- : —

There are a number of .other mat
ters to which I should like to refer, 
Mr. Speaker, but I hardly feel unequal 
to the occasion tonight. I move the
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connection with the War. Having this 
in view, it is"our business to serious
ly take into account how .best the nec
essary money can be secured, and 
this brings up at once the question of 
our fiscal policy.

In this connection it would be a 
waste of time to discuss theoretical 
policies—'free trade, " protection, mod
erate protection, a lower tariff, and so 
on. These would be simply shib- 

T^e all-important question

Canadian- West 

Land' (Regu,

the West? is-not the Bast the com I 
plement of the West, and the Wes I 
tho complement of the East? It i' I 
within the memory of hon. gentle I 
men sitting around me when the Wes I 
was not such a great country as i I 
is today, when''it was practically un I 
known and shut off from the rest 0 I 
Canada to a very great extent. Ne I 
one would claim that when all Canad; I 
united on the project of building 1 I 
great railway to open up that cour. I 
try "that the West, when the curtail 
was drawn aside, appeared in ail it 
grandeur of today. If this projec 
had not been realised or a railwa; 1 
had not been built into the West b 
other interest's, I am inclined to be | 
lieve it would have been many Ion 
years before the West would hav 
attained to the -greatness it now cj. 
cupics. We are most ready and d; 
lighted to give out meed of prais 
to the energy, perseverance, virility 
and ambition of those of our friend 
in the West; they deserve the great 
est possible crépit, Théy are youm 
and full of ambition, and it is not un 
common for the young, when they se< 
obstacles in the way of the attain 
ment of their goal, to become exceed 
ingly sensitive and come to the con 
elusion that those obstacles must b<

. at once swept out of the way.
At tho present time, under on 

. (onerous conditions, and undpr th 
l tremendous -responsibility resting up 
, on the Government, it would be :
[ pity that any question of east or wes" 
- should arise, or that any disposition 
, metaphorically speaking, should b

W, T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Qnt.
District Passenger Ageiit,

Charlottetown, P.E.I. simply
boletbs. ' 
is the policy*which is best adapted to 
the conditions of our country 
particular time, and which will afford, \ 
according to our. traditions, the eas- j 
iëst and surest way of raising the 
money necessary to carry on the af- ] 
fairs of -the nation, 

in the first"-placéj Sir, if. we take j 
into account, as has been more than , 
once brought before the House during 
the debate, our position relative to 
the protective countries of the world, 
and especially -our. position with re
gard to our neighbour to tho south— 
a highly protected country which has 
brought its fisçal policy to such a 
degree of perfection that jts industries.. 
have been brought to their highest 
state of development—w.e see that 
were Canada to depart from her pro
tective policy she would be at the 
merey of this great and powerful 
neighbour, and it appears to me that 
it would be very difficult for us to 
retain even those industries which 
we have succeeded in bringing to a 
attain degree of development, and, 
in some cases, to the very highest 
perfection, ’

Mr. PROD LX: The hon. member 
spoaks ot protection. Is he in favor 
of protected1 ’ or free potatoes for 
Prince Edward Island?

Mr McISAAC: Potatoes are free. 
■Mr, Speaker, not only is this, to which 
I have referred, the best fiscal policy 
for our country, but it is the fiscal 

" policy under which we have carried

,t this

making soma reference to the state 
of our country as unfolded by the. 
Minister of Finance I had -just re
ferred to the fact that the expenditure 
for the current year, all told, includ- 

expendlture,iug capital and war 
would amount to $020,000,000, and al
so that after the total of revenue re
ceipts was applied to the reduction 
of our expenditure for the year, there 
would still remain a balance of $300,- 
000,000 whch would be the "war ex
penditure. I will, in :a moment, refer 
briefly -to the ways and means that 
may be employed to meet this deficit. 
I also stated that, under all the cir
cumstances, it appeared to me that

\Ve cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
ybu wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of epurse not ; you would call to sce-a. Ddctorj

; three y^&re Biter earning .
ciiiDfc and cultivate 60 *xtn acree 

obtain pre-empuci. pa'tül as bool j 
ad homestead patent on certain cor- I

««lei after obtaining hemeetésc 1
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-em p- I 
tioo, may take a purchased homestead I 

, n "ceitim -distric'.e. Price $3.00 pei I 
p4-te. Must reside six months in eact I 
U three' years, cult^ate 50 acres anc I 
greet a hoose-ae.itu.iStiO .OO. j

Holders of entries may count time o: 
employment ts/arm laboorers.in Can- | 
ads daring 1917, as residence dutlei 
ouder certain conditions.

When .Dominion, Lands are adver- I 
tised cr posted tor entry, tstnrned sol- 
rieris who have se'ited overseas and 
have been hopontabiy di.-charged, re- 
eeiva one day'p.riority 16 «relying for 
entry atloc.I MroVs Offiàe (bat no.- 
Sab-Agenev)., .Discharge papers mas 
be presented to Agent.-•

„ W. AY COBY,
* . Deputy Minietercf the Interior 

N. b.— Uuaathorizad pnblicalioti of
wilt not be paid for.

If you wanted a.Suit or-an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker P Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. 'Z ' - ' -

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !(
We study the business- We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the. 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you Avant ycur clothes Ready-to-We.ar, or Made- 
to,-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave.our establishment until it- suits- and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. - -,

, Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Liishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. !:Wexhave an elegant 
Slock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. •

raising revenue than to plunge into|throat and say 
any new, unknown and untried met- 
hods .of doing, so. It certainly was 
generous on the part of tho Minister 
of Finance that, under all the circum
stances and obligations that confront 
ed the Government from the mone
tary point of view, he made such 
changes in the tariff as to remit at 
least $17,000,000 of revenue. Under

■: This is our chance 
we are looking tor something and w 
think this is the time to get it 
Whether they have an existing griev 
ance, rightly or wrongly, we shall no 
discuss at the present moment. Wt 
know that the people of the westen 
portion ot Canada did splendid ser
vice when the can came to enlist foi 

! the war, and I am willing to give al 
I possible praise for what they did 

that I would Iik<

on our publie business for forty years 
—during almost the_ 'Whole history
of this confederated Dom^iion the 
fiscal policy has been that of protec
tion. And in the change ot govern
ment, notwithstanding the professions 
that were., made prior tt> 1896 by our 
friends opposite that protection should 
bo frulled out root- and briiâch, anjd 
thq maledictions that they hurled 
against this fiscal policy, as I fre
quently heard myself, yet when they 
assumed power and during all the 
■years'they remained in power they 
carried on the business of the coun 
try under practically the same fiscal 
policy that whs i.nagurated by Sir 
John A. McDonald when he estab
lished the National Policy. It as true,

iTljerq is jine thing
' to sày, however, not with the inten I 
j tioa of detracting from the credi I , 
j that is due- the people ot the West I 
1 and that is that a great many of thog’ I 
! who, enlisted in the West belongoi I 
ta-other provinces. Quite a number o I 

i those who enlisted in the West wer 1 
Prince Edward Islanders. At th? I 
same time, I am not attributing tha. r 
as a fault of the West; it was a men I 
circumstance. .Of the adult nativi I 
born Canadians living in ' the Wes |
I am not sure that very many of then I 
were born in the Western Provinces j 
However, that is neither here- noi l 

'there. These are matters that conn-.j 
into my mind when we are discussmf I

---- ------, — ..—J. It has beet I
said, too, by a western raSmber in th> I 
course ot this debate that after tin I 

' I'.ext .election ttore will be an in |
; creased representation from the Wes | 
in this House and that if they d( I 
not now get what they are lookinf I 

spoken, have harked back to, have fey they will then be in a positioi I 
lamented. Their lamentationi, and to demandât. It Would be most un I 
their regrets that these arrangements fortunate if any idea of that kirn 1 
had not been carried ont were almost should exist in Canada, and especially I 
as Serious and as constant as those at this time, when we have done st I 
of the Israelites in the desert when nobly and so well and when we have 1 
they wept arid lamented over the loss sent to the front those who have I 
of the flesh pots of Egypt. ( But the done- such grand work in the war I 
Finance Minister, In the remission at It would be a pity that we should noil 
taxea that he has instituted,"has gone go forward as a united and enthusi 

.a-s far and perhaps in sopie respects- astic people to complete the tasl- 
further than wss intended by the ar- which *we ^pok upon ourselves in don 
rangement of 1911 ‘nectlo^ with -that war,

seatlemen opposite are not j Would like to refer for a moment 
willing to give the Government-credit'to oui* natlorial debt, which the hon 
tor -haying done ; this. Although we ; ne Finance Minister ('Sir Thoina: 
we heard them talk about recipfo- Avhito) has told us will be, >t thr 
city time and again In -this- House end of the présent fiscal vear, in thr 
■before the bringing down, of" trie vicinity ot>2,000,000,000. The deficit, j 
Bridget, they have scarcely referred; dne td the war, WiM- be about $300. 
to the matter since. They might in- OOQ.OOO. Two slementa that will, en 
deed, Wdre' they SO disposed, take a-ter into thla'-debt’-wllf be‘the matter 
littiè credit to- tbetoBelvea and s^y of interest on ^thp. national debt it- 
t.hat the Mijnister pC Finance had self arid pensions.! These are heri- 
taken a leaf out ot their book and tiges that we enjoy as a consequence 
that “Imitation is the sincerest form crrrrir noble and never forgotten par- 
of flattery. But even that they are ticipation in the great world war.

• unwilling to concede. Their prlnel- How la it intended to raise the money

to show the seme generosity, the1 
same spontaneity, trie same enthusia
sm in assisting the Government in 
completing the war from a financial 
viewpoint as Cariada showed when

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $48.00

sho did not besitàte when the tocsin 1 
of war was sounded, but went forward: 
and acted so splendidly and in a i 
manner never to be forgotten, on the 
battlefield. The same generosity, 
might reasonably be expected from i 
the people of Canada under present 
circumstances. (

There are a few other features ot 
this question to which i wish to refer. cîaims'of the" West! 
breifly. The question r* “" ”—’ -- 
rangements embodied

Overcoats,' Ready-to-Wear $lS.Oriw*.

Success Is a Habit
his advertisement

J. B. STBY/ABT
i.r r j ste r, »S p l i ci t o r and 

, Notary Public.
Mil «CROÎS KIDNEYS

Was So Bad 
Had To Go To Bed.

position side that a new ere must 
mow ber-brought about, and that pro
tection must not be any longer trie 
policy of this country, surely they can 

1 have not the slightest hope that they 
will be able to persuqde the members

Gloves
OFFICE

CN BLOCK We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year; Suedes-and- Tans—Both combination. 
priec- :................. ............ .......................$1.00 to $4,00

of this House or the people of tl)fs 
country to take them seriously.- 

Now, Mr. Speaker,. In view of thdse 
facts it is our-tfuty to stand by that 
wriloh -will} Afford trip Government 
the best and surest means of secur
ing the money necessary to meet dur 
great, •obligations. We haVe . been 
fold-by . the Finance. Minister of the 
amount of our national 'debt, of the 
varipus, expenditures fop this year, 
of the interest on the public debt, 
rind of the pensions—all ot which in-

27BW,
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Branch Office, Gburgetwoii

UnderwearMcLean & McKinnon
rind of the pensiohs- _____
vclve immense sums of .moneyi-then 
the • revenue Is" suriiined up," arid we1 
find there Will bo quite a differen.ee 
betwgeri the revenue and the expend!-tut**. . X*7X u---- "

Come and ^et.vour Underwear before it is all sold, -rWe have all kinds 
two-piece and light -andlieavyjweight,' Prices per suit $1.90 to SS.Si

Barristers, Attorneys-ai-Law

CITARLi
turn. WÇ shall have, accôi'dfng to 
.the figures presenteî to ua by the 
Fiance Minister, a total rçvtmue of 
$280,000,7)00, the ordinary experidRuie 
wlli be $27*000,0^0, the capital ex- 
pemfftriFe, $50,000,000, anil In additionEl,LANTl^e- Jierald receipt of price by Ihe 

limited, Toronto. Out.
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